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(^yfretpon^ct of tlie Richmond Dispatch.

ukhcral grant's cabinet.other OF¬

FICES.MR. CHASE FOR KXOLAND AND *«.

rrARTS FOR CHIEF JUSTICE-OFFICE HI >T

JXO-rRKSIDKST JOII>8°S-.TOBC HILIGHT

PROcefWIOS.AX ATTEMPT TO PLAiK UEN
kka.i> Grant.

Washington, February 21, lS0^'Next to the positive announcement fr

headquarters of the members of the »nc®P
inff Cabinet, the opinions of promiment 1R
IASSm who are generally supposed to

fiSSte for knowing »ometh;ngof OeneVal Grant'a tIow.
fitness of men for position* urnlcr ^Teroment, as to hid. a
come next in "Jterc for consideration" slate " Pre?c,jj:nubiican official.who as-

bL.*,SS'h. i»^el" an<1 l.rMy,eerte that he is wei I , 5a the preSenthas been found so, ^ whother

k«r^S£KKi
f»°rthcsUiTBo^&rti"

5
^ the Cabinet is made if his predictions
are notnearly all terified, X c», of
only put them Jfc°orn' rison8 can havooIbo desiring to m

slate " is asthe same opportunity . n» -late »

follow* : Secretary of S ate, J. I

Motley, i Ind^anaf slcro-Trea8u.r& wimjlton 0. Fiah, of New^H^S/wS'liTnerlli?5'8 hfed^Secretary of the Interior, James
w" Nye, of Nevada; Postmaster-General,M Forney, of iWv^s, ; Secre-
tarv of the Navy, Admiral D. D. 1 orter, oi

the United States navy ; Attorner-Generai,
James F. Wilson, of Iowa/

This list fills the Cabinet, and I have no

doubt is equally correct with any slate that
has been drawn. Certainly if General
Grant had not eaid positively and with dis
tinct emphasis that he had not told any one

who he should honor with invitations to his
Cabinet, there would be reasons for firmly
believing that at least- a majority of these
names are inspired. Some other importantSons are mentioned as having had their
occupants already picked out. The very
important office of collector of customs at
the port of New \ork, it has been men¬

tioned before, will bo filled by^ present
United States Treasurer, Hon. F. L. bpm
ner, whose present office will, in the event
of the occurrence, be filled by Leroy Tuttle,
Esq., Assistant Treasurer, and now on duty
in the department. The CommiBsionerahip
of Internal Revenue, it is almost certain,will
receive a now head in the very commence¬
ment of the next administration. 1 have
heard, among others suggested forIbis office,
the name of John Wilson, Lsq., Third Audi¬
tor of the Treasury. The applicants lor this
position are not few, but although many
have their voires already laid, nono are yet
ready to eet them in vigorous motion. Thcro
are individuals here who firmly believe
that the present Chief Justice, ilr. jhase,
is going to succeed Reverdy Johneon as

Minister to England, and that Mr- LvartB
will bo appointed Chief Justice. In view

of the opposition to the^ impeachment of
President Johnson manifested

_
by both

these distinguished gentlemen, it may be
questioned that their appointments would
be confirmed by tho Senate. There are

longing hearts after a legion of good posi¬
tions in the gift of General Grant.pro¬
vided the tenure-of-office bill is repealed ;
if not, they are in the gift of the Senate.
and tho crowds of visitors who will be here
to attend the inauguration have other mo¬

tives in view beyond wituc39ing t^e civic

and military pageant that will escort the
new President to tho capitol.

President Johnson is as busily engaged
in tho arduous carcs ot hid office as at any
time in the history ol his administration,
llis exertions in the proper discharge of
its functions have never been light, and lie
¦will so out of offico on March 4th ono of the
hardeut-workod Presidents that the nation
has had. Visitors yet have claims and pe¬
titions' for his daily consideration, and at
least two-thirds of his time is devoted to
matters belonging to his high offico. Iho
vindication of hiB efforts in.defence Oi.the
Constitution and the laws, if left to him¬
self,.though he does not want for firm
friends.could not be in better hands, and
it iB believed that the day is not fur dis¬
tant when his ringing voice will bo heard
again all ovor the length of the land ho haa
Borved so faithfully. , ,

Tho 44 Boys in Blue" of this District, who
failed, with others, to get General Grant to
iicoent an oration on hie return to Washing¬
ton after his election, will " flank him
after all. To-morrow night is set apart for
a"crand torchlight procession," in which
all the regiments, bands, brigadier-gene¬
rals, etc., etc., aro oalled upon to partici¬
pate. The route of procession is directly
past * General Grant's residence, and of
course thero is a fervent hope that tho
plaudits of the organization will bo re¬

sponded to by a "Bpeech." The Vice-
PreBident elect and Senator elect Car
Schurz, who has had eovcral interviews
with General Grant since he (Sir. Schurz)
reached Washington, are also to bo honored.
At present appearances the weather will
interfere with tho demonstration.
In anticipation of an immense crowd to
present on 44 inauguration day," hotel-

eepers, proprietors of amusement halls,
\d others, are making extensive prepara-
ns for receiving the multitude. Rente,
rd, and prices of provisions, are rising
\nally. Timox,

+ We don't believe a word of this. If
riTJiitton'8 " observant friend doe3 not ob-
iierve to some better purpose he had better
gtop observing. J. Lathrop Motley will not
be In Grant's Cabinet if Grant is the man
wo take him for.* Why, we shall next ex¬

pect to see Bayard Taylor named for Secre¬
tary of State. He is as good aa Motley.
General Grant wants rational, working
men !

VETERSIilllUi LETTEB.

CorreB]K>udence of the Klchmond Dispatch.

EXPECTED VISIT OF MR. J. C. BRECKIN¬
RIDGE.COMMON COUNCIL. SETTLEMENT
OF THE CONTROVERSY BETWEEN THE
MAYOR AND BAILIFFS.

Petersburg, February 22, 18G9.
"We learn that the Hon. John C. Breckin¬

ridge will arrive in the city to-morrow, and
be the guest for a day or two of the Rev. E.
11. Rutherford, formerly a resident of Ken¬
tucky, and whose ivife is a connection of Mr.
Breckinridge's. Many of our citizens will
doubtless avail themselves of the opportu¬
nity of paying their respects to him after
his return from years of exile, and after all
that he has lost and buffered in a cause
which was once dear to nearly the whole of
this community.
The Common Council is again in session

this afternoon, discussing the controversybetween ths Mayor and the bailiffd. Aa I
, write I learn that the majority report of
, the committee to whom the subject was re¬

ferred has been adopted, thus deciding that
the bailiffs are the only oiiicers legally au-

h thorired to servo criminal warrants, make
A arrests, Heretofore the Mayor baa em-
^ ployed officers of the police to performthese dutiea. This mutter, therefore, whichhas excited h goo-J deal of iutereet, and not

a litrle feeling, is likely to be settled In a
manner to prevent any futuro conflict or

. UikuflderctuLdiiig. 0.

Correspondence of the Richmond Dlapatch.
Fir© in IiOOlmv.Considerable lAtnn.

Louisa cwtntt, Va., February 22.
It. seems as if your correspondent has

nothing to report but disasters. On the

train from old Richmond I was overtaken
I with a break-down of the cars. Having

arrived at my destination, I am orertaJ®n/
by fire. On Friday evening about
o'clock tho dwelling at Mcchanicaville, in

this county, which was occupied by w . .

Johnston and James M. Tunier as a dwell¬

ing, and a portion built to the dwclli g»

cupiod as a storehouse, took fire-noone

knows how. Most of the coods m the store

wpre eaved, but pretty much all the furnr

ture of Messrs. Turner and Johnston, with

all thoir clothing, bedding, and every hing

else, was totally destroyed. The wind was

rery high at the time, and in less than half

an hour the roof of the building had fallen
in. Tho smokehouse, kitchen, and other
small houses, shared the BP.mc fate. The

neighbors collected as soon as they could,
and rendered all aid in their power, but
the houses being very old and dry, and the
wind so high, everything was swept away
in less than one hour.
The neighbors were very kind, eome por¬

tions taking one or more persons of the
family and offering food and a resting-
place. Ilad the fire taken place at night,
there is no telling the harm that would
have been done, as -the children would
have been at homo, and in all probability
been burned. It was heart-rending to hear
the cries of them when they reachcd heme
and found their all in ashes.
The buildings were owned by F. B. Wat-

kins, of this county, and no insurance, so

Tar as I know. The store was owned by J.
Wall Turner, of your city. No insurance.
Turner's loss in goods will probably reach
)ne hundred dollars, by breakage, &c. It
Tails very seriously on Johnston and J. M.
Turner, who lost nearly everything.

I will here remark that tho little mule
Florida, so well known to your city readers,
;he property of J. Wall Turner, was with
lifficulty saved from his stable, which took
ire and was consumed. After his deliver¬
ance from the burning house, he showed his
:hankfulnesB by his pranks, and in thorn
same near killing one or more cows with
iiis kicks ; all in play, no doubt.

I hope in my next I can communicate
tiews of not so serious matters.
The crops of wheat in the Green Spring

farms are looking well.
This morning the air feels very much as

if we shall have snow. 0. B. E.

Festival in Farmvllic.
Farmville, Va., February 18, 18C9.

Our town was unusually lively on yenter-
day, owing to the occasion of the "Masonic
Festival " held by the Masons of Farmville.
The tabloaux was very well gotten up, and
everybody Beemed delighted. The acting
was quite superior. The fine band of the
Twenty-first regiment United States army,
of Richmond, was in attendance and gave
us some splendid music, and all went
merry as a " marriage feast." The Ma¬
sonic fraternity of this place no doubt re¬

alized a handsome amount, there being be¬
tween three and five hundred in attend¬
ance. Tickets were sold at one dollar each.
The proceeds, wo understand, arc for the
benefit and advancement of Masonry in
this eection.

I understand that " La Bue's Minstrels "

will be here on the 22d, when our citizens
will have another opportunity to amuse

themselves, as I learn the troup is com¬

posed of excellent performers.
Yours, truly, Observer.

About Homes' Manes nnd Tails.
Editors of Dispatch :

The columns of your valuable paper arc

occasionally devoted to matters of a scien¬
tific nature as "well as facts of general in¬
terest to our farmers and stock-raisers.
Many of the suggestions made through the
columns of your paper have, I dare say,
been of much interest and a lasting benefit
to your readers ; and I believe that much
good could be done if the farmers of the
country would give the world the benefit of
their experience through the public presB.
There is a fact counectcd "with the raising
of stock which has always been a mystery
to many, and the singularity of it has in¬
duced the vulgar and ignoraut to attribute
it to a devilish agency. I refer to the fact
that horscB, especially colts, from some un¬

known cause, have their manes and the
hair of their tails twibtcd into knots as
if they were plaited. 1 have a wild
colt that no one can approach. A
few days ago I confined him in a stable,
and had his mane and tail nicely carded
and combed. On the following morning
the mane was tied up in knots, making stir¬
rups. Ignorant hostlers call these freaks
of nature "hag" or "witch" ttirrups.
The superstitious believe that witches are
fond of riding fine steeds and fiery colts,
and use the mane for stirrups. There is a

curious fact that gives rise to this supersti¬
tion which is very prevalent in somo parts
of the country, and especially so among
the negroes. Can some one account for this
fact on scientific principles ? Surely there
is an answer ; and if any of your many in¬
telligent readers can give one, it will gra¬
tify Ax Old Farmer.

SHIPPING.

FOR B A L T I MORE. .The
steamer ELLIE KNIGHT, Captain

William (.;koghj£Uan, will leave her whar.
THURSDAY, February 2S, at 0 o'clock A M.
Freight received up to 6 o'clock 1'. M. Wednes¬
day. For freight or passage, apply to

HABVEYS & WILLIAMS,
re 23.gt A cents.

I?OR BALTIMORE..Steamer^*,;
STATK OF MARYLAND will feJ"

leave her wharf TUESDAY, Februarv sM, hi 5
o'clock A. M. Freight received up to" 0 o'clock
P. M. AIONl>AY. For freight or passage, apply to

fe 22.2t HARVKYSA WILLIAMS.

F°.R NEW YORK..The new
and elegant side-wheel steamship

ISAAC BELL, Captain BOURNE, will lu.ive tit-r
wharf at Kocketts on TUESDAY, February 23d,
at 1 o'clock P. M. Freight received until 12 M.
Fare, $12. Round tickets, $20. Steerage, $6. For
ire'ght or passage, apply to

W. C. DUNHAM & CO.,
fe 22.2t corner Kleventu and Main streets.

FOR HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
The British brig PERSIA, now dally!

expected, having a large portion of her cargo eu-
gaged, wlU have quick dispatch for the above port.
For balance of freight apply to
feS KOBBKT F. WILLIAMS & CO.

NOTIOS TO SHIPPERS..The boats A
the JAMES RIVER £.ND KANAWHA CA-

NAL COMPANY will leave the dock ai usual
promptly at II M. on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
and SATURDAYS.
freight and toilu on poodi for Lynchburg and be-

Sond collected on delivery, or prepaid, at the op-
on of the shipper. Freight received aud da-

liv&red at my office, on the nock.
Way freight will not be delivered till charges art

paid.
Boat* locked and inrared.
rte 11 EDWARD DILLON*. Agent.

BANKS AND BANKERS.

T^OLLAR SAVINGS BANK.
BANK OF DEPOSIT AND DISCOUNT.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Deposit your money and get interest. Do not

keep it idle.
Office corner main a*d Wall, No. iwo.

SECURITY UNDOUBTED.
JOHN E. BOSSIEUX, President.

Thomas S. Armtstead, Cashier. Ja 28.8m

FRESH CREAM CRACKERS,
6 boxes genuine I TALIAN MACARONI,
1 caoo EDAM CHEE8E,

10 barrels CREAM PUFFS,
30 bajs superior MOUNTAIN BUCKWHEAT,

Just received by STEVENS & MOORE,
fe 10 eos Broad street.

NEW PATENT TOBACCO-HANDLER.
Wc have now ready

ELSOM'BNEWTOBACCO-STRAIGHTENEBS,
vriTn

PATENT GUM ROLLERS,
which straightens the tobacco like the humanhanrt without mashing the leaf.Ihe attention of planters and dealers Is particu¬larly requested to this improvement. It is sup¬posed to obviate all the objections over raised toother tobacco-handlers.

H. M. SMITH & CO.,to 20-01 1532 Malu street.

WA1CTS.

WANTED, ft good COOK, WASHER,
ar.d IRONER, for a small family, who

can cozca well recomendcd and without Incum¬

brance. .None others need anpiy.
WM. W. SNEAO,

fe gi.21 Ninth street near Main.

TX7ANTED.UNFURNISHED ROOMS-
7 V wHhorwithont board, by a younjr gentle¬

man and his wife. In a qoJet. retired family. Ad-

drj>?? "PROMPT PA Y ,
1 ' DUtpatrh office.

Xtp 23-*?l*

WANTED, by an experienced account-
nAAtr XT t? "TT T> 1? T> rv»

T ? *nt, a situation as BOOK-KEEPFR. or

one or more sets of bnoks to write up, or any kind
of writing or collectlnjrof accounts- Addres* E.
G., post-office box 331. Richmond. jt23.eod2w

VIRGINIA LADY, WHO IIAS BEEN
for many years the principal of a larjre

school in Richmond, is anxious to hear of a loca¬
tion in want of a thorough and faithful TEACH¬
ER. Address

J. W. RANDOLPH, Bookseller.
to. 73.41 post-office box

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, FIFTY
H*NDB. white or colore*1, to work on the

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad near Jerry's Run.
For good men good wages will be given, and trans¬

portation furnished to lhe work. A nply corner of
Twelfth and Bank streets, for three days, to
fe22-3t» JOHN A. FOSTER.

WANTED, a GOOD COOK, WASHER
and IRONER, without Incumbrance,

white or hlack. None need apply unle«s well
recommended. C. i->. LULWIO,

503 Leigh street, between Fifth and Sixth.
f;> 20.31*.

"T^TANTED, MOULDERS, at the Metro-
? V polltan Iron and Brass Works, corner of

Seventh ami Canal streets.
TANNER, EHBETS ,t DELANEY.

fe 20-£t
ANTED, everybody to kno-w that we

, . have resumed the LUMBER BUSINESS
again, and waut to sell
210,000 SEASONED FLOUR-BARREL STAVES

and HEADINGS,
200,000 CYPRESS aud CHESTNUT SHIN¬

GLES.
M0. 000 feet 8KASONED YELLOW TINE

LUMBER.
100,000 fe«t SEASONED OAK LUMBER,

600 bales HAY and OATS.
100, 0J0 superior SAWED LA THB.
One pair extra large youug MULES.

TRUMAN A. fARKEK A CO.,
ja 2<.3m* corner Sixth and Canal streets.

WANTED, PURCHASERS for one of
the largest and "best assortments of

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
HARNESS, WHITS, BITS, Ac.,

to be found In the city, at the lowest cash prices.
Remember the plage.

J. H. D1CKKRSON & BROTHER,
Saddlers and Harness Manufacturers,

No. 1618 Franklin street, near Fifteenth.
ja 8.8m

IDES WANTED..Highest cash pricesH paid for DRY or GREEN HIDES byHULST Sl KING.
Office of Manchester Tannery, 1422 Main street,

Richmond. no 19

LOST AWD FOUND.

NOTICE..A email WHITE AND
RED COW, with a calf, came to my.

house on February 2lst. The owner can obtain
the tame by proving property, paying charges,
and taking away property.MITCHELL WADE.

New Charles City road,
fe 23.It* five mlle3 below Richmond.

LOST, at the Third Baptist church, on
Thursday night last, by a lady, a GOLD

NECK-CHAIN, with pencil* attached. On the
pencil was engraved th>) name of the owner. A
liberal reward will be paid for th"m If left at this
office or at BURGH <* JOHNSON'S.

(.. >rner of Eighteenth and Franklin streets,
fe 23-11*

Five dollars reward will be
paid for the return of a 8A.BLE FUR COL¬

LAR lost In the street between Franklin and First
streets and; he Second Baptist church on Saturday
evening. Apply to
fe 23.St I'HA ItLEg T. WORTH AM & CO.

OST STOCK..Notice ie hereby given
th it application will be made according to

law to the Richmond and Petersburg Railroad
Company to Issue to Mrs. Rebecca Kills a new
CERTIFICATE FOR TWENTY (20) SHARES
OF THE CAPITAL STOCK OF SAID COM¬
PANY, the orlglntl certificate or certificates
whereof, standing In her name on the books of said
company, have been (it is believed) lost or de¬
stroyed, the same having been deposited with the
Farmers Bank of Virginia as collateral sccnrlty.

DAVID J. SAUNDERS,
Receiver of Farmers liauk of Virginia,

fe 1«-Tu2in

REAL, ESTATE FOB SALE.
By 8. N. Davis,

Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,
corner of Eleventh and Main streets.

A HANDSOME "(NEWLY ERECTED)
COTTAGE RESIDENCE, IN ASHLAND,

Hanover Bounty, with une and a
H^l.lf ACK.KS OF LAM) ATTACHED, FOR
BALE PRIVATKJ.V.-This property Is owned
aud occupied bv Mr. James W. Taylor. The
house con:alua 'four large rooms, with a wide
passage, an'l Is built of the very best materials.
Thosrt wishlusr to purchase a home In Unit beau¬

tiful village will rarely meet with such an oppor¬
tunity of supplying themselves.
fhould the above property it >t ho ?old privately

by Mo'JDiV the lit day of March, ir>C9, H will on
that day. at 1 o'clock 1*. M., be 3old at auction on
ti.e p' emtscs.
'j'KiiMd: Atsale. Si. N. DAVIS,
fc 20 Auctioneer.

By Lyne & Brother,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

1439 Main street.

E ARE AUTHORIZED TO OFFER
for stle privately two of those NEAT

NEW FRAMED TEN* i' MENTS on the south fide
of Raker street rear Brook avenne, containing
three rooms each. The lots front, twenty leet each,
running back the usual depth to Calhoun street.
"J'hcy are at present occupied by good tenants at
fair rents.
Parties of limited means wishing to Invest

would do well to make early application. For
terms, &c., apply to

LYNE & BROTHER,
few.it Auctioneers.

Real estate for sale PRI¬
VATELY..The subscriber wishes to sell or

exchange for property nearer the centre ol' the
city hia RKMDENCE and ELEVEN OTHER
LOTs bltuatcd at the Intersection of St. James
and Baker streets.
Some of the lots have small buildings upon

them. A plat of the property can be seen at the
office of Albert L. West, architcct, No. 1117 Main

&"fe<i3.2tawlw» WILLIAM TYREE.

VIRGINIA LAND FOR SALE, WORTHY
OF THE ATTENTION OF CAPITALISTS.

T am authorized to sell a TRACT OF LAND upon
the Nottoway river, In Brunswick county, Ya.,
within tifteen miles of Wilson's d>-pot, on the
Southside railroad, containing ONE THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED AND THiRTY-ONE ACRES.
There is on it a large and handsome DWELLING,
and all necessary out-bulldlngs in excellent contll-
tlon. I a-Fert with confidence that It 13 arnoi>g the
moot valuable and desirable estates lu Virginia.
Persons desiring to roe the lands aro referred to
George D. White, Esq., with Thomas Smith, Pe¬
tersburg, Va.
For terms, address THOMAS F. GOQDE,
I'e 8.sot Boydton, Va.

Large amount ofvaluable real
ESTATE, IN AND NEAR THE CI ; Y OF

RICHMOND, FOR SALE..I am authorized to
sell the following real estate.viz.,

1. "1! ROOKFIKLD FARM," about fonr and a
half miles from the city of Richmond, on the
Brook turnpike, fronting one and a half miles on
said turnpike, divided Into three tracts, two of
which contain 182 acres each, and the other 2-tJ
acies. Upon the cmtre tract there are ample
buildings lor a flrst-claes estate.

2. THE HALF-ACRE LOT on the south side of
the Basin corner of 'anal and Ninth streets nponwhich are located the spacious foundry and ma¬
chine shors now occupied by Messrs. Kahl &
Hahra, with all the valuable buildings thereon.

2. LOTS Nos. 1 and 2 on Cary street and spruce
alley, opposite the old Gas Works, each fronting
24 feet and running back 100 feet, npon which stand

a brick tenement anu a large brick stable.
4. LOT on south side of Broad street between

First and Second, 44 by lt7 feet, upon which stand
two three-story brick tenements known as 1 1 Brack-
ett'6 Tavern."' together with the adjacent lo:,2ixi47 feet, with a brick tenement thereon.

5. Vacant lot on the south side of Grace
6triet between Fifth and blxth streets, fronting 10
feet, running hack 155 feet, to an alley. This Is one
of the most desirable lots in the city for the erec¬
tion of a first-class residence.

8. TWO BRICK TENEMENTS In the "Old
Academy" building, at northeast corner of Caryand Eighth streets.

7. SEVEN BEAUTIFUL HALF-ACRE LOTS
in Duval's addition, Nos. 71, 72, TD, 80, 58, 99, and
100, near to the new Orphan Asylum.

8. L AK(aE LOT ON SEVENTH AND ARCH
STREETS, In rear of the State armory, and known
as Brown's lot.

0. THE UOCKETTS WAREHOUSE PROPER¬
TY. extending from Main street to Water street,and crossing the York River railroad. Also, the
adjoining LOTS, Nos. i«9, 13,7. and part of lot No.
15. 'Jhese last-mentioned lota front on Water
street and James river, adjoin the New York steam¬
boat wharveB, and are very valuable for wharf
purposes.

10. LOT at the southwest corner of Carv and
Twelfth streets, 57 t>y 40 feet, on which stands the
large FOUP-STORY BRICK WAREHOUSE now
occupied bv John R. Allen, recently In the occu-
pauey of Messrs. Martin Jc Cardozo.

11. LOT at the corner of Cary and Eighth streets,
4i by 40 feet, xnd the adjoining LOT, 24 by 43 feet,
upon which stands the large granite storehouse.
This property has three fronts.viz., on the BisLn
bank, Eighth street, and Cary street.

12. LOT No. l on west side of Eleventh sL-eet
between Canal and Byrd, 17j by 124J feet; also LOT
No. 2 on the south side of an alley between Tenth
and Eleventh streets, adjoining Lot No. L and
both adjoining the ship-locks oi the James River
ana Kanawha Canal Company.For terms, and any information in relation to
the foregoing property, apply to
, , m

PETER C. WARWICK, Agent,fe4-T,*S8w at tiallego Mills.

SMOKED BEEF TONGUES,
CANNED TOMATOES,CANNED PEACHES,CANNED PINEAFPLE,CANNED LoBSTKK,CURRANT JELLY,LEMON, CREAM,

n/A , omT^
and PIC-NIC CRACKERS,BOATED EIO, LAG UAYR A .

and JAVA COFFEE,*nd another lot of those assorted TICK! ES ju6treceived by [fe la] J. B, K1DD.

jtfiSi mii

auction sales.
this day.

Cook * Langhton, Auctioneers,
corner Governor *p<1 Franklin streets.

Household furniture, &c., at
AUCTION.-raw DAY at 10 o'clock we

our store an assortment of HOUSE¬
HOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE, consisting

MAHOGANY »nd WALNUT SOFAS.
MAHOGANY 1'AKLOR CHAIRS and EOCK-

tohrf-PLY and INGRAIN CARPETS.
MiHOflANY and ST* I NED WARDROBES,
MAHOGANY BUREAUS and WAHHBTAND3,
nfNNV LIND and COTTAGE BEDSTEADS.

NlWSHUfmami MTB *^A^RFHSES
NEW LOUNGES
SINGLE IKON BEDSTEADS.
DAMASK WIND >W CURTAIL
COOKING STOVES. Ac..

«CC1,ent MiT5o^K 1 LA.UORTOS,
fe jg Auctioneers.

By T. Bowman, Auctioneer.

TMPORTANT AnFILARGE CLOSING-
X OUT BALE.On TUESDAY tbe Md Instant

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

MR. HENRY GUNST'S BOOT AND SHOE
STORE,

No. 1527 Main street,

will be sold at auction, on account of the removal
to his new and spacious P 1 ac£- rJ*Jl° ' "^ c r f theThe stor.k, amounting to ®15;,oco' ,c"n^ ,on , .finest variety of goods ever c ffcred at aac tIon In
thlscltv. It comprises a most. excc.1.ent assort
mtnt of

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, and CHILDREN'S
BOOTS, BHOES,

BROGANS, AXT>
BALMORALS,

purchased from the largest eastern manufacturers.
The attention of the tra<V is most earnestly di¬

rected to this sale, as It Is In e^ry respcicL|jhighly attractive one. The entire P.ds^lll
MOST POSITIVELY 153 CLOSED OUT without re-

8eReBMS: All sums under fifty dollars, cash ;
from fifty dollars to throe hundred dollars, six y
days; over that amount, ninety days paper with
approved endorsements. _ ,

A lunch will be served on thHE$RYSGUNST.
By P. Bowmak, Auctioneer. fo 18

By Dudley & Jinklns, Anctloneers,
No. 1115 Main street.

COMMISSIONER'S 'ALE OF VALU-
ABLE HOUSE AND LOT ON JACKSON

RTRKFTIN THE CITY OF RICHMOND..ByvS o?a <lecree of the Clrcnlt Court of the city
of Richmond entered In the suit of Clarke wr.

Clarke and als I shall proceedIto sell atpnbllc
auction, on the P.;mlses. on I'UlTSDja. -3d
ruary, at 4 o'clock I M , a F KA >1 -I ;

ING, KITCHf.N, etc., on the north s de of Jack
Hon street between First and Second, with a lot
froniln? oo feet on Jackson street and rjmolngback 130 feet more or less. The house Isne^ly
painted, and has attached a large and valuable gar¬
den.
TERMS : At sale.

^ M KEILEY.
fe g 8peclal Commissioner.

SERGEANT'S SALE..Will bo sold on
TUESDAY NEXT the 23d Instant, commenc¬

ing at 10 o'clock A. M., at the residence of Mr
^amuel C. Robinson, on Tenth oetween Lcl*rn and
.iachson streets, the following very fine and valua¬
ble F 0 1 1NII'U ItE.to wit,

1 PIANO and STOOL,
1 CENTRE TABLE,
1 ETAGERE, . VT,r
l very fine CARPET and HUG.
l MIKKOR.
1 OIL PUNTING,
1 SIDEBOARD,
3 CARPETS and RUGS,
1 RKEKIGERATOR,
1 WRITING-DESK,
2 CABINETS,

_ ,.irD.fr,VT
3 KK1) VfcLVKT CUPHJON SOFAS,
fl Rf'l) VELVET CUSHION CHAIRS,
2 RED VF.LVJ5T CUSHION OTTOMANS,
2 KENDERS.
2 CURTAINS,
1 HAT-RACK,
1 very tine CABINET.
2 Kllte TABLES,
1 BOOKCASE,
1 ciakjK,
1 WASHaTAND.
1 lot CHINA and GLASSWARE,

and many other articles of household larnlturc, to
bfitlsfy an execution In my lian<l3 in favor of tfar -

lelt A Robins, surviving partners. Ac i£ Samuel
C. Robinson. H- T. ANDKKsON.

Deputv Sergeant, lor
C. S. MILLS,

fe 22 Sergeant City of Plcliiticnri.
By Tluraas W. Keew, Auctioneer,

No. 1317 Main street.

QTORE-KEV, SHELVING, GAS-FIX-
O T( RES. COUNTERS, &C\, FOR HALE,
AND STORfe FOR RENT, Af AUCTION.-
Will be sold on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, *eb-
ruarv 23d, at 4 o'clock, at No. 1705 Franklin street,

THE KEY.
ailKLVING. COUNTERS,
GAB-FIXTURES, AC.

ALSO,
The STORE will be rented at the same time at

auction.
THOMAS W. KEFSKF,

fe 22 Auctioneer.

A
Auctioneer am! Real Kstatc A pent,

Tenth between Main ami Bank streets.

/ALUABLE BUhTdING LOTS, ON
/ THE NORTH SIDE OF VENA.B1.E

NTRE£T, UNION HILL, OPPOSITE TH3
RESIDENCE OF THB LATE WILLIAM CUL¬
LINGWORTH, ^n., DECKAHEI), IVR MALE
AT AUCTION..I will sell at auction, without
reserve on the promises, on TUESDAY the 23«l
day ol" February. lfSM, at 5 o'clock 1*. M., THREE
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS located a.q

above, each fronting 27 ftetfl inches on Vcnable
street, extending back 195 feet.
Terms : At sale. E. A. J. CLOPTQN,
fe CO > netIonerr.

By Griibbs A Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh street between Main ami Bank.

Law, medical,"and miscellane¬
ous KOOKH AT auction About 1.500

VuLUMES will be sold at o?;r mice on TUES¬
DAY, 23d February, at 4 j o'clock 1*. M.

'J he collection comprises the libraries of several
gentlemen of distinction In their professions, and
embraces many of the btst standard works.
Catalogues will be sent upon application.

GRUBLS & WILLIAM?,
fe 22 Auctioneers.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

LAND NOTICE..S. B. SCOTT, Esq., ail
influential and successful fanner of the

county of Prince Edward, Is now in the city for
the next two days, when he proposes to take a
tour north in search of land buyers He stvles
himself a travelling a^ent to sell and buy land's at
three per ceut. if sale be made ; no sale no charge.
Mr. Scott is associated with an Englishman who
has recently settled In his neighborhood, and
through whom he has sold more land than aay
other person In Prince Edward. Mr. Scott further
states that he has now at his disposal some forty
farms, as Rood as can be found In the counties of
Prince Edward, Lunenburg, Charlotte, and Notto¬
way In which countb 6 lie proposes first to opera'e.
Address Oreen Bay, Richmond and Danville rail¬
road, or Mr. A. B. ORALL E, Richmond, Va.

fe 23.2w *

JJOANOKE VALLEY LAND AGENCY.

I have established at

BOYDTON, MECKLENBURG COUNTY, Va.,
an agency for the

SALE AND PURCHASE OF REAL ESTATE

in the Roanoke Valley and Southside Virginia
generally. Persons in this section having lands
for sale may find it to their Interest to put them
under my control, as I am daily in receipt of com¬
munications from parties at the North who wish to
make purchases here. THOMAS P. ©OODE.
Refers to Thomas Branch A Co., R. H. Maury &

Co., Bacon & Baskerville, Richmond, Va. ; Stew¬
art, Lily. & Co , ataunton, Va. fe 1.eodeoc

L. K. FINCH. 8. R. JOHNSON.

Mecklenburg land agency..
The subscribers offer their services for the

SALE AND PURCHASE OF REAL ESTATE in
the counties of Mecklenburg, Halifax. Charlote,
Lunenburg, and Brunswick. Va., and in the coun¬
ties of Warren and Granville, N. C., or L. E.
FINCH will make Investments on Joint account.
For further particulars, ad.irees

FINCH & JOHNSON.
Boydton, Mecklenburg county, Va.

Refer to General J. I). Imboden, Messrs. Lan¬
caster A Co., Richmond, Va.; E. Barksdale, Jr.,
Halifax: Wood Bouldin, Charlotte; George W.
Hardy, Lunenburg ; N. S. Edmunds, Brunswick ;
W. J. Hawkins, Warren, N. C.; Colonel J. Har¬
grove. Granville. N. C. ja 1.eod2m»

J. H. REES. L. II. PIERCE, E. K. HUNDLEY.
EAL ESTATE.CHICAGO.w

J. H. REES A CO.,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKERS,

69 DEARER* 6TBEKT, CHICAGO,
attend promptly to all business in their line. They
haev had long experience, and are well known in
Virginia.
References Messrs. R. H. Maury A Co.,

Noltlng A Koh'.er, Purcell, Ladd A Co.. Htrvevs
A "Williams, Lawson Nunally, John Booker. Rich¬

mond. Messrs. Woodruff & spence, A. B. Kucker,
John G. Mecm, Samuel Miller, Lynchburg. W.
B. Green. Esq., W. W. Henry, Esq., Charlotte
county, N. C. fe 15.lm

SEWING MACHINES.
SOUTHERN AGENCY
Q OF
WILCOX A GIBBS'S SEWING MACHINE,

815 Main street, Richmond, Va.,
next door to Adams Express office.

Constantly on hand a large stock of these popu¬
lar MACHINES, with all the recent Improvements,
which, for simplicity, durability, and the variety
of work done with them, make it the most desira¬
ble Machine in market. The simplest mind can
learn to work them.

JAMES E. A. GIBBS, Proprietor,
do U.lm P. E. GIB BH. Agent.

POULTERER'S FRIEND.THE GREAT
CHICKEN REMEDY..A certain cure for

gapei and other diseases. Just received and for
safe by [fo 15] R. W. POWER#.

ACfCTJOWSAXBS.
FUTETKX DAY.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND..In obe¬
dience to a decree of the Circuit Court Of

Klntr William county pronounced on tha 26th day of
November, 1863, in the cause jwndlnjr In said court

between David Btrsughan, plaintiff, and Henry
Toler and others, defendants, the undersigned, aa

trustee, under a deed of 2flth of JFebraary, 1812. be¬
tween Eliza H. Temple and others, will on MON-
D K Y the 22d day of March, 1S69 (that fcclne court-
day), sell at Kin# "Wliliam Courthouse, to the high¬
est bidder, the tract of land called MATAMx/-
BA8, lying in the said county or Bin# William
about one mile below the Acqulnton clnrcb, ad¬

joining the lands of B. A. Iiillya>-d and others,
and containing about TWO HUNDKED AND
NINETY-FIVE ACRES.
1 Tin said land Is desirably located In a very

h>?j!hy neighborhood, and Is very productive,
with good improvements upon It.
Tkrms of Sai.b : OT.c-tliiril of the Tmrchase

money to be paid In cash; the rem lining two-
thlrdson a credit of one and two years frcm the
day of sale, in equal lnst'lments, the purchaser
executing his bond for the deferred payments to

the undersl-med as commissioner under the said
decree; and the title to the land will be retained
till the payment of all the purchase money.

W1LMUM M. TIJRVfcR,
fo 23.lavriw Commissioner and Trustee. *

By l'alnc & Co., Auctioneers.

T ARGE SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS
AT AUCTION.

Cn FKIDAY the 2«th instant, at 12 o'clock, we

will sell at our auction rooms, No. 1005 Main
street (np stairs),

100 FINE OIL TAINTING?,

embracing choice works from eminent foreign
and American artists.
This large and valuable collection is contri¬

buted by the artists themselves, and will be ar¬

ranged an ' ready for exhibition from Tuesday
MORinxo until the hour of sale, and the public
are invited to cail and examine them.
Catalogues, giving the names of the artists, are

now ready.
The Paintings are all mounted in heavy gilt

frames, and the paintlnga and framea will be sold
together.
fe22 PAINE & CO., Auctioneers.

By 6mbb8 & Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

Framed hoitsITand lot on lit-
TLEPAGE BTKEET, M «.DDOX HILL,

FOB SAL K AT ACCTfON.-On WEDN lCBL>,vY,
24th February, p.t 4$ o'clock P. M., we will sell up¬
on the premises, the DWELLING situated ai
above, ad joining on both sides the property of J.
W. Lewelien.

It Iihs three rooms, besides a kitchen, with a well
of water. rJ he lot is 35xico feet.
Terms : One-third cash; balance at 3 and 6

months, with interest.
fe 22 GRUHB3 fir W'LT.IAMS. Auctioneers.

By James M. Taylor & Son, Auctioneers,
Office No. 821 Main street,

three doors below Spotswood Hotel.

POMMISSIONER'S'SALE OF LOTS, TN
\J THE PLAN OF RRLVIDEKE. AT AUC¬
TION.By vlrtueof a decree of the Circuit Court
of the city of Richmond pronounced on the 16tli
day of February, ix«9. in Lbe suit of Anderson,
executor, t». Anderson >f nig., I will procced to
sell at public auction, on tf-e premises, on TUK>-
1>AY the 2d day of March, iJG9, at o'clock P.
M., the following REAT, ESTATE therein men¬
tioned.to wit, LOTS Nos. 118, 117, 108. 107, 98, 97,
on the east side of Laurel street ; LOTS Nos. 34.
33, 32, 31. 30 and 55, on the cast side of 1'lne strtet ;
and LOTS Nos 14 and 13, west side of Belvidcre
street.
Tkrms: One-fourt h cash; balancc at six,

twelve, and eighteen months for negotiable notes,
Interest added, and title withheld until l%st pay¬
ment Is made. JAMES M. TAYLOR,

fe 19 Commissioner.

Jiy Talne & Co., Auctioneers.

s ALE OF A LARGE STOCK OF

QUEENSWARE AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY the 24th instant, commenc¬
ing at 10 o'clock, we will eell at the store of Gary

& Willson, No. 1306 Main street, who arc dissolv¬
ing partnership, their entire stock ol

CHINA,
GLASS, and

EARTHENWARE,

amounting to near $l<\ono, and comprising every
variety In ihoir line ; among which are many \ery
choice and elegant g":ods.
Will al^o be sold at the same time a FIRE¬

PROOF SAFE, of Miller's make, nearly new, with
the

STORE FIXTURES,
05FICE FURNITURE, Ac.

ALSO,
The LEASE OF THE STORE to September 1st.

We invite the attention of city ami country mer¬
chants to il ls large sale, as the stock Is nearly
new, and comprises a very desirable assortment ol"
goods.

fcale relive and without reserve.
Terms : All sums under I under $20\

sixty days; over $W0, four mouths credit lor ap¬
proved endorsed notes.
fe in PA IN ft CO.. Anetlonivrs.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

A SSIGNEE'S AND FRUSTEE'S SALE
jf-jLoK KKAL ESTATE IN THS CMY OF
RICHMOND Hy order of tlie Unit.- 1 S'UtM Dis¬
trict Court f««r the District of V irginia, In the mat¬
ter of E. I'. Townmnd, bankrupt we will sell at
public auction .as-a whole, or divided, as may he
deemed best at llic hour of sale.en the premises,
on TUESDa V, 9th of March, 1869, at ij o'clock 1*.
il., if fair. If not, the next fair day. that valuable
I.OT OF LaNO. with the iartre ItKICK AND
WOODEN DWELLING, &C., thereon. In the oc¬

cupancy of said Townsend, and fronting on lite
east side of College street, between Broad and
Marshall streets, one hundred feet six inches, and
running back within parallel lines on." hundred
ami thirty-four feet to Lafayette avenue.
Terms : One-tlurd cash : balance at six and

twelve months for negotiable notes, interest added,
and title retained.

AN1 >'W RUTH KRGLEN, A sslgnee,
JAMES L. A I'PERSON, Trufcteo.

J. L. A iM'unpoN*. Salesman. 'e 10

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF AN EXCELLENT
FARM OF SlXl'Y-^lX AND ONE-THIRD

ACRKS, »'N THE WILLIAMSBURG TURN¬
PIKE TWO MILES BELOW RICHMOND.
Bv virtue of a deed of trust executed to the sub¬
scriber bv Captain Herman Schreiner, bearing
date August Rtli, 1867. duly recorded In Henrico
county court, I shall in execution thereof pro¬
ceed to sell at public auction, on the premises, on

MONDAY the 8th of March, 1869, at i o'clock P.
M.. if fair, if not. the il rat fair day thereafter, the
valuable LITTf>. FAKM of SlXl'Y-fclX and
ONE-THIRD ACRES', locitcdas above, opposite
to Hughes's Tavern. and formerly owned r>j* .Mr.
,1. J. White. The land is of £o>.d .| lality. and
besides the excellent BUILDINGS thereon lthas
a young orchard of select fruit.
Terms : Enough in cash to defray the expenses

of pale and to discharge three negotiable li'des,
each for >f 136 03, with interest from 1Kb instant,
and balance of the proceeds of sale on such ternu
as shall be announced at tin- hour of sale,

fe 16.atawtds W. GL>DD1N, Trustee.

SHERIFF'S SALE..Will be sold on
FlilDAY the 26th day of the present month

(Februarv 1609), at the distillery of Abram bmlih,
situated a't what Is known as " Ritchie's spring,"
in the county of Henrico, at 12 o'clock M., one

bTKAM ENGINE and BOILER, and ad the MA¬
CHINERY in the said distillery, including frl\-
TURES of every kind used in tne manufacture of
spirituous lli[iiors. to pay licence taxes In my
hands In favor of the Commonwealth of Ylrglnla
against said Smith.

. D

fe 16 H. J. BMITH, 8. H. C.

CONFECTIOItfEBIES.

J'Tst' received,NEW-CROP ORANGES, LEMONS,
FIGS. DATES, RAISINS,
DEVILLED LOBSTERS,
TONGUE, HAM.
CANNED TOMATOES.

For sale low. [Ja27] W. W. TRIBBETT.

JUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE, 100
boxes Raisins, In whole, half, and quarter

boxes ; 10 cast-3 Sardines, «0 drums of Kigs, 10
barrels assorted Nuts, 20 boxes Lemons, 10 barrels
Almonds, !0 boxes Oranges, 10 barrels Pieties,
Mince Meat, Currants, facltana Raisins, Citrons,
&c.
Our CELEBRATED CANDIES arc manufac¬

tured daily In all their variety, and made to order
in any desired size and shape. Also, Common and
Fancy Cakes, Pastry, Ac., Ac. Ornamental Cakes
made to order.
Cakes In barrels will be sold to dealers at the low

est market rates. ZIMMER & CO.,
jail lit? Main street.
~

BEMOVALS.

REMOVAL..I have this day removed
myofllcefrom the corner of Fifteenth and

Cary streets to NO. 13U GARY STRERT (uorth
sMc) between Thlrtten'.h and Fourteenth streets,
where the orders of my friends and customers for
HAULING will be thankfully received and prompt¬
ly attended to.

B. A. HATCHER, Teamster.
FEBRUARY 15. 1869. fe 16-Tn.*F3)V»

REMOVAL..KELLOGG & GIBSON have
removed to the store lately occupied by BUT¬

LER & SUN', 1207 Main street, where they are pre¬
pared to offer to their friends and the trad* gene¬
rally, wholesale and retail, a very large stock of
ChInA. GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and
HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, at very low
prices. KELLOG'i & GIBSON,
ja*7.Ira

* Main street.

STOVES, TOTWABE, Ac.

STOVKS at coat.kt coat. Also, a splendid lot of GA8-
fIxTUHES, LAMPS, and HOUSE-FURNISH-
INtt eOODi

j & a (10 i*ro*4 street.

AVCOTOWSAfcBS.
FUTURE DAT.

nro WHOM rT~MAY~CONCEBN..The
X subscriber will sell on SATURDAY*. Febru¬

ary 27th, at 10 o'clock, on Council Chamber Hill*
one SORREL HORSE, « u account of bo*rd.

fe 2.1 .1 ,HN* WOODWORTH.
By Wellington Goddln,

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

TRUSTEES' SALFOF THAT VALUA¬
BLE ESTATE IN ISLE OF WiGHT

COUNTY OS JAMEfj RTVER, NKAKTO ROCK
WIIARF ON PAGAN CREEK. CALLED
"DAY'S NECK." CONTAINING TWO THOU¬
SAND ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY"-ONE
ACKK3 By virtue of a deed of trust executed to
the subscribers by the late Mr. James W. Cook
and wife, bearing date on the 23d November, 1*CL,
duly recorded In Isle of Wlpht County Court, to
secure a debtor Jio.ooo, we shall, at the request of
the beneficiary, la execution thereof, proceed to
sell at pullc auction, on the premises, on WED¬
NESDAY, February 31th, 19«», at 3 o'clock P. M.,
If fair, if not, cn the first fair day thereafter, that
vAlnahle estate located as above, called " DAY'S
NECK." containing TWO THOUSAND ONE
HUNDRED AND TWE^Tl-ONE ACBE3, of
which five hundred and twenty-one acres are In
marsh, it adjoins the lands formerly owned by
General Francis K.Boykln and ot her* ; Is bounded
by taose lands, Jamos river, and Pagan creek, and
Is near to Hock Wharf, on James river.
The land Is regarded very valuable as a grazing

farm, or for the ralslngor vegetables, wheat, corn,
and apples. There are on the estate sevoral set¬
tlements, but the buildings are rather indifferent ;
also, an orchard.
The admirable location of the estate presents

great inducements to northern capltallfts. being
on navigable water, near a flne wharA quite con¬
venient to Norfolk, and witbeasv access to New
York and other northern cities. This estate Is pe¬
culiarly valuable for the raising of frnlis and
vegetables. The adjoining estate Is now being cul¬
tivated by northern gentiemen In strawberries,
apples, and other fruits, to irrcat profit. 'J he
steamboat stops dallyat Rock TV harf In passlngup
and down the river.
'l'KBMS : One-fifth cash ; balance at six, twelve,

eighteen, and twenty-fonr months for rejjotlable
notes, interest added, secured bva trust deed.

EATON NANCE,
W. GODDIN,

fe 22 Trustees.

By Lee & Godwin, Auctioneers,
No. 1117 Main street.

ASSIGNEE'S AND TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF FARM. IN THE COUNTY OF CHES¬

TERFIELD, LYING ON THE CLOVER HIliL
RAILROAD ABOUT KOUI-DIfiTANT (THKEE
MILES) FROM CHESTe R AND THE COURT¬
HOUSE, AND EIGHT MILES FROM PETERS¬
BURG, AT AUCTION..By order of the ErUed
States District Court for the district of Virginia,
in the matter of Joseph J. White bankrupt, we
will sel! at public auction, In front of the United
States court-house, in the city of Richmond, on
1 HURSDAY, 4th March, 1869. at 12 o'clock M.. If
fair, If not, the next fair day thereafter, all that
1'IECE, PARCEL, or TRACT OF LAND, with
the improvements thereon, lylcg and being In the
county of Chesterfl-ld, containing TWO HUN¬
DRED AVD TWENTY-THREE ACRES, more
or less, adjoining the lands of William E. Hew¬
lett, Benjamin Graves's heir3, Fisher, and
others. The crreater portion of the land is open.
The improvements consist of a comfortable frame
dwelling containing six rooms, and the usual out¬
buildings. On the farm Is an . >RCHAKD of choice
fruit trees, and EXCELLENT WATER,
Tkkms : One-third cash, one-third In four

months, and one-third In eight months, the pur¬
chaser giving: negotiable notes wl'h Interest
added and the title to be retalced In security until
the notes are paid.

AN I >W. RUTHERGLEN, Assignee.
N. M. LEE, Trustee.

Sale to be conducted bv Lkk A Goddin, Auc¬
tioneers. fe 12.Fehl2 fe M AThtds

By Wellington Gocidln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

COMMISSIONERS7^ALE OF VALUA¬
BLE REAL ESTATE IN THE CITY OF

RICHMOND Virginia : In the Circuit Court of
tin city of Richmond.Joseph Cole's executrix#?
a!#. vs. James Gardner and Ellen his wife e> al-i.
My virtue of decrees made In this cause on the lo:h
d-tvof November ISA*, and on the 9th day of Feb¬
ruary. 1869. the undersigned, specially appointed
commissioners for the purpose, will proceed on
THURSDAY the 4th dav of Marii, 1869. at 1
o'clock P. M., on the premises, to fell the follow¬
ing described property, of wl.ich Samuel R. Cole
dl< d seized. that is to say, LOT No. li In Baker's
addition to the city of Rlcbnnnd, fronting li7fi-et
more or les* on Clay street In said addition, and
running back to the Junction of Tyler street am!
Meadow allev.
AJfo, the following described parts of LOTS No.

29 and No. 21. betwet n Jrt. Peter's and Clay streets,
hi said addition.that Is to say, each fronting 50
feet on said CI »y street and each running back
within parallel lines 93 feet deep : which said thr» e
lots arc the same conveyed by WlIlDm W. Hnrvfe
to said Hamuel R. <'ole In hi1' lifetime bv deed
dated 19th March. 1882. recorded In Deed Book
79 A. pajre ps, in ths Hustings Court of the city
of Richmond.

Also, the following described part of Lot No. 22
in Judab's plan or addition to the city of Rich¬
mond.that Is to say, fronting on an alley immedi¬
ately south of Duval street 25} feet and running
back towards Duval street bet veen parallel lines
3CJ feet to the lino rf Isabella Young, being a part
ot the same property conveyed to said Samuel K.
Cole in his lifetime by Peter H. Montaime and
wife by deed da'< d October 15. HGl, and recorded
In DeeJ Hook 77 A, page 217, in said Hustings
Court.

AldO. lots No. 23 and No. 24 In said Judah's
plan or addltl n, with the Improvements thereon,
each of which lots, as orlijlnillv I il l out. fronted
25 feet on Duval street and ran hack between pa r-

nllel lines to an alley ; but In order to nnkea pro¬
per division of the buildings ere ted in said two
lots. h. part of L"t "3 will be sold with Lot 24 as fol¬
lows : i ot No 23 wl'l front 18 feet 1« ln< lies on Du¬
val str< et and run back In i aradel lines to said
alley, having Its east Hoc 123 feet deep and its west
line litf feet t> Inches d^ep," and iVonllug 1< feet on
said alley; and Lot V<>. 21 will front 3.} feet on
Duval street and run back In parallel iities to said
al'ev. having Its eastern line 13."i feet deep and
its wetttrn line 123 feet deep, and fronting 29J feet
«>n -.aid ailev. The said Lot No. i3 w.«s e nv.-yed
In iratntiel 1 1. Cole in his lifetime bv William Tay¬
lor and wife by iteod dated October 1, l«>t3. r«--
corded In Uced Hook 71 page I7*>, In sabl Hus¬
tings f'onrt :'aud said Lot >o. 2t was eon vtjyed to
said f'amuei u. Cole by lb-nry Bradley by derd
dated May '.'I l- »7. ivcordtd In Deed Book 11, page
57S, In the said Hustings Court.
Terms of Sai.k : For cisli as to one-third of

the proceed:; of i.ale ; ando:i a credit a.-; to the re¬
sidue r.f six and twelve Months, Hie purchaser
giving negotiable notes for dlt Instalments,
Interest added, mid the Mile letalne I until the full
purchase money is p :» ld

EDWARD H. FJT/.flUGH,
JOHN' O. «TK(1Kk.
A. AUSTIN SMITH.

Commissioners.
W. (iODDirr, Auctioneer. fe 23

COJttIff 3SS5 N IflEK1 23ANTS.
r S^HOMAS A. BRANDKR,
X NOB. lam and 131S OAKY STREET,

Richmond. va..
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

offers bis services for the sale and purchase of
TOBACCO, FLOUR, GKAIN", and COUNTRY
PRODUCE. Wholesale ;tu<1 r< lull dealer t:i JIAY,
CORN, OATS, ami MILL OFPaL. fe<5-3m

Mills & ryant, tobacco EX¬
CHANGE RICHMOND, VA., BROKERS

and COMMISSION MERCHANTS for the pur¬
chase au'i sale of LEaF and MANUFACTURED
TORACCO*. Orders solicited. Liberal advances
made 011 consignments. Kefer to A. F. Harvey,
President of Rational Bank of Virginia; .James
Thomas, Jr., Esq., Richmond, Va.; Messrs. H.
Messenger A Co., New York; Messrs. Johnson &
Thompson. Boston, Ma.-,s. jy 24

BOOSTS AND STATIONERY.

J^KESII SUPPLIES OF
PATER, BLANK BOOKS,

AJ:D

OTHER STATIONERY

Of VABIOCS QUAI.ITJKS A?fD AT LOW l*niCK8,

Just received at

WOOHOU8E A 1'A RHAM'S

BOOKSTORE. fe 23

WALL TURNER, BOOKSELLER,
_ . 1114 MAIS STREET,
lias received all of the LEADING MAGAZINES
of the United States for March :

HARPER'S,
LESLIE'S,
GODBY,
DEMOREST,
ATLANTIC,
G « LAXY.
LU'PiNCOTT'S,
PUT RAM'S,

and many others, too nnmer -us to mention.
Alio on hand, a lar^c supply of STATIONERY,

SCHOOL BOOKS, Ac., for iile very cheap for
cash. Ui 23

MAGAZINES "FOR MARCH.
LESLIE,
DEMUREST,
GjDfcY,
PETERSON.

For sale by W. H. KEININ'GHAM,
fe 22 -3t 413 Broad ftrect.

"VTEW LAW..Smith on Contracts, Storer
_L^ & Heard on Criminal Abortion, Saunders A
Bump on Bankruptcy, Reeves's Domestic Rela¬
tion?, Tyler on Infancy aud Coverture, Tyler's
Ecclesiastical Law, Taylor'sLaw^los-ary, Town-
shtnd on Hander and Libel, Clinton's eldest J*.
Y. Report*. RANDOLPH A ENGLISH,

fe 10 2118 Mala greet.

N"^w"bo'okFat"i003 MAIN STREET^
OPPOSITE PObT-OFFiCE :

THE CHAl'i-ET Of PEARLS. By the author
of " The Heir of Redc'yffe."

LIFE ANDLKTTKKS i>F FITZ-GRERN HAL-
LECK. Edited by .James Grant Wilson.

HAWAII . An Historical Account of the Sand¬
wich Islands.

HALPlNE'S (Miles O'Ulelly) POETICAL
WORKS.

HOW A BBIDE WAS WON. A brilliant uc*
South American novbl.

Together with all the latest publication?.
A large stock of sTATIO-NiLEY, In great varlc-

ty, always on hand.
Prompt attention Riven to countrv orders. *

fe 11 A. H. ( HKlsflAN >t CO.

HORSES AND JTIUX-ES.
ne'hundRED 'miuleS"andT

-v_y- HORSES Just arrived and for ea'c1
at B. W. GREEN, s siabbt on Monroe
between Grace and Broad streets, or J.«
O. JOHNSON'S stable on Franklin streeu
for sah a larxe number of WAGONS of my own
inauuf«cture.

Iti ID.lm* B. W. GK1SEN.

!fi

FOB BEST.

F)R BENT, a BRICKr DWELLINGm(near Clay-street Methodist church) ron-Htalniug ten room*, kltchcn w lb four room*, *mok«and cariiiigc-bousci and stable : kxi and wver
" J?the nremisea. Po«es*l- n giten imoiedlatelT iLntmoderate. App'.y at the lumber-yard onbetween Main and Cary street* of TfW}l

fe 23-eod3t 8MJ ) H A ITARWOOD.

COONTRY SEAT FOR SALE OlT
RKNT._a beaatlfol COUNTRY KITSI-

DENC'TE with ten rooms ; large bam and stabllnTand other out-h:>u6cs, cn the Grove roai . *,!miles from the city. All In first-rate or<>r t'<.whole having been recently painted and renal'mi
Apply to PURCU.LL, LADI> A CO

fc 11.rw Hrntrrlsu.
TpOR RENT, a very DESIRABLEAJL DWELLING, on Flr*t street t.^'ween K3
.Marshall and Cay *tr*ets. contalniijr Mtv.n
rooms; kitchen, Ac.; with water and gas on if*premises. This house Is In thorough order.

H. N. IMVIS.fe 20~4t corner Fleventhacd Main striata.

FOR RENT, a SMALL H0U8E on#*Gamlile'6 lllll. containing three rooms,between First and Second strteti.
8. N. DAVIS,fc 20. It Eleventh ami Main streets.

FOR RENT, that very desirable and<
comfortably-located DWELLING onL_Main street over the store of J. M. Minders be-

tween Seventeenth and k Ightcentft street*. 'eontalning six rooms, kitchen. Ac.. In tbnr«'i*hrepair. having been recently painted, papered, Ac.Alfo, House ai the. corner of Twtnty-fo'irth and
M street?. Apply tb J

iii'NE Jb BR'iTHaR, Aijrntf
fe 20.2t* Or L. C. CkUmK

FOR RENT, a commodious THREE-#^
STORY BRICK DWELLING on theSlsouth side of Marshall betwc«n Kifth and Mxth

streets, containing about ten rooms, with * j,rj, ^kitchen, gai, and water.
Also, two ii' at FRAMED TENEMENTS, with

four rooms each, and kitchens, suitably arraQ^cd
fur stores and dwelling ..

Also, a desirable FRAMED DWELLING In
Fldney. on tne north side of Main street near the
Me' bodlst Episcopal church, containing nine
rooms, with kitchen and a large !.>'- attached.
Also, a neat FitA M K D TENEMENT In J'Mncr,Dntlie west side of Cherry street between Mala
mJ Cary, with live ro <ms and kitchen.

FRANCIS T. I8BELL, Eleven'.h street
fc 20. 3t betwe-n Main and Hank.

F~0R RENT, BLACKSMITH SHOP on 4ft
the corner of Sixteenth and FranM! fia

itreets (with all the TOt/L ) iattly occunicd by
Mr. John McKlnly, defeased : one of tlx- Irsu
stands in the city; stalling la rear Tor sl\ horse;.
3'orins moderate. Apply to

Sam MaCCPBBIN t CO.,
corner Sixteenth and Franklin streets.

fo 20.St

F~OR RENT, STORE and DWELL-f*
ING on Sixth between Broad and Var-kLi

shall streets. No. 318, for many y itr<* occupied by
L«. Held as a dry good* store, Possession giveu
1st of March. Apply to

WILIUM I'FJIFFBK.
fe20 No. J!6 - ixth atn-et.

Machine shop and foundrya
FOR RENT..The properly known asM.

UOWKRS'S FOUNDRY, deslral ly located, at the
jorner of Ninth and <'ary street*, Is ibr rent or
care. with or without POWER.
KNGISiC and »HAFTI%G will be sold sepa¬

rately if not desired by the tenant.
POWER will be rented to tho*.e desiring onlj a

Dart of the premises. Inquire of
jamf.s m. taylor a son.

Real Eptatc A gents ar.d a uctlone* rs,
fe 15.2w 5:Hln strret above Ninth.

OR RENT OR LEASE, the STORE 4ft
No. 1110 Cary street, at present occnpledMt

»y Messrs. Wilson & Foster, fronting twenty six
feet ou Cary street and running back one hundred
wd thlrtv Teet. It Is one of the very be?t stores In
.he city "for the receipt and discharge of giK>ds.
Possebslou xlven loth March 1. it. <,r eirlier if
leslred. Apply to W. HAXALL,
fe 1. lm* ^ Main street.

WOOD AND COA JL.

Anthracite coal
AT MARKET RAT ES.

All sizes f»f the celebrated LOkBPRRY KEI)
Ktili ANTHRACITE COaJj dilivered promptly
it current rates.
Coal carefully screened and sol i by weight.

I*. L \'l H.l\;1',
fc 22 Seventeenth street, at draw-brldce.

f 'HEAP WOOD-OA Iv, ^l.r.O ; PINE, $4.
\J Will be sold in theftrtet. on the 2<th and 2t:h
>f this m^nth, forty cord* ot ti e very t.e«.t *KA--
}ONEl> \V'<^OU, at the in' er 'Mon <n lirook
ivenue wi:h Broad stieel, by llr-N K\ S v I! N -

)K RS. fe22-Jt

Best cooking and kindung
WOOD. COAL. PUMPS. Meam Fuel and

'limp Factory, south s-hle Ka-lrt ne^r Ga||ep>
>11IK If pre paid at 25a 1 alfc rd, selected
)RY OAK and I'lNE VvC'OI', Ji.- e!y 1 1. or
t ilt a'so, or lull length. Ahjklud-s bet BH I*-
illN'OUrt and AN'TIli: 4' II':-. « o I,. .Iiele-t
iVELL PUMl*. [f-19] .L M. WATKIN 8.

COAL, Wooll,
,7th street. 14th street.

7M. IIALL CREW, dealer iu COAL,
v / corce, and w;.'OD.
ANTHRACITE COAli (({<.! and '.Vli'.t- * h).

>HUL' >TII 1 A N COAl. (Lump ll.ili aiid^mllh),
(LACK HEATH . (l.utnp, Hall, fcmllh,

and A.ver.t(<e).
.'LOVER HILL COAL (Lump, Hall, hmltb, and

Aver.ge),
SOFT COKE (Lt :np and HU ),
OVK WOiH) 1 iiree grade.-),
FIN K WOOD (three gradv-j),
K1NDLI \'t.i \V -m>o.

VI! of which will b» sold f.t ihe low? t pri< »s for
;.-i' h.
Office and AKTKRA.rn'K YARD corner Seven-

eentii and Cary ."-tretiis: BI« HMlNoUM 1 haI,
ind WOOD-YARD, Fonrteeuth <>'.r. et near .\!iyo's
iridjjP. I'e H

j^JIDLOTHIAN ci.)IL
FRESH LUMP, best quality, at yard, Kl^lith

i'.reot between Main and Cat > . and at Uanvl.le d* -

>iit. office lately occtipb''* by . l>. Lljweomb.
BES 1 ((> 1 a LIT V A.N I ilitACJ l'H> very 1<>w.
Oa K and PJNE WOC'D, cheap.
fc l"-3in J. M. lMLCimL

pOAL " IN Till; WATER AND OUT «'F
KJ THE WATFR.".We hive a boat-load of
('OA L at the bottom of the .l ime , ami a i-r^''' a

supply of AN'l HRACJTK <'i)AI. tale lit >ard.
under cover, clean and dr v. i'.-jtb l< r f-tle 1<,W.
n.'A'ICR HILL I OaL 1 . M r. in mln« d*llv
WO(»l) tlli I che«p. COKn j'or p.de. FOUR or

FIVE No. 1 MULr.r1 for sale.
BRA/iCAl. .<. C'O'ITRF.LL,

fe 11 corner Ninth btreo'-; and Ha;ilu.

cOAL AND WOOD !

wood an"d coal:
I jun still selling

ANTHRACHE COAL :tl f.50 and ff>,
CLOVER HILL LL'V.l' «: t?
HaKD CLOVER HiLL at ?.!,
KAIL at Jjtf.

ALSO.
SEASONED OAK a>D PINK WOOD.
MEASONED OAh A N r'. 1'IV WOOD,

at the lowest m.irket rates. * 11 fuel b;.u;ht of me in
DELIVERED KttKf.

CHARLES II. I'aGK, Nlnete* nth and Cary
ft 17 und fcvi nip M'l iifwc itrwi.

CHEAP COAL AND WOOD..Best Red
Ash Anthracite Coal. per ton : best Clover

11111 Lump Coal, $7 per load; 1>» V. Oover Lump
Coal, to. 75 per lo*d ; beet Sc'so l'lne Wood ,

1o»k; best Seasoned Oak Wood l< > ti >r : best fcea-
soned rine<Wocd sawed: be <t Seasoned Oak
Wools, sawed ail ver ; low for ..a-li

BURROUGHS A HMiHIH,
fa II corner Main and Keventb streets.

WOOD AND COAL. Just received, ;i
train load of bl'LENDID WOO!) which 1

shall sell at Hie follow In# rates, for cash : Woodi
pine, $5; seasoned /- at, $5 fo. deliver* I. Al*o,
the very beat CLOVER HIi.L a: d A.N'THBA-
CITE COAL at lowest market rat- a.

W. J. Mr r>0WELL,
next to corner of Y'.rst and Broad streets, and
Broad between Adams and Jefferson strceta.

fe 13.eo«12w

rpHE DOVER COMPANY ARE PRE-
X PARED to furnish families their superior
LUMP COAL foricratesat $« *5
HAIL COAL for grates and stoves at 6 "S
COKE for cooking puip<«ei at ICO

(per load of iwwnly-nve bushels delivered.)
Also, 8EAHONKD OAK WOOD at |2.7» per

half cord, delivered. Yard on Sixth street near
the canal. [fe 1?. in] T. Q. .L »N !£S, a tftnt.

WOOD! WOOD!! WOOD ! ! !.THE
CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.-OAK, *1 60

per cord for the very bwt: PINK, f5 per cord,
delivered anywhere lit the city, tall and seethe
wood at the Intersection of rtrr« k avenue with
Broad street. BatlsLictloa «u*rant e*i.

fe 12.Im» H>M Y IINDEHS.

Reduction in price of anthra¬
cite COAL..The subscriber frc m date

Offers ANTHRACITE COA L of best quilliy at f»
per ton of 2,wo pounds. delivered. Also, be»tOAK
and PINE WOOD at the lOAcal marke: rat» s.

Offlcea corner of Seventeenth and Dock, and Se¬
venteenth between 2Jaln and Cary .itreeta.

fe II WIkT ROKERTS.

QPRINGFSELD COAL.
O PHICKS EoR FEBRUARY 1*<» :

LUiiP, per loadof twenty-ttve bushels... |4.M
HAIL, per load of twenty-live bnsheJji ».M
AVERAGE, porlo»dt»f t«entjdve bushel*.. J. to
The cheapest and best In thy markei. Liberal

arr vngementa with dealers, manufacturers, and
lar»{e consumers. P. A. WRLLFORD*

fe S.lm Sixth stree t near Canal.

NTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS
COAL. OAK and PINE WOOD, for sa<o

from my office, corner Tenth street and B&slu
bank . [fe 8.ImJ ^^.'TOWNItH.
A NTHRACITE COAL.
"^SlY COAL IS KEPT UNDER COVER.

Conoumers of coal, learn ye that It takes Jets wet
than dry coal to welxfc a ton.

j& 23 KURNHAM WAKDVF.LU

WOOD, WOOD. WOOD..1 ata aeHir.g
BEA80SED OAK at and PINE at »5,

delivered, or $5 and $4 la the yard. Will sell In
small quantities to poor people at the same rate.s.
Office tn the lower corner of Llbby Buildtux ;
wood-yard by the side of the same, between Twen¬
tieth and Twenty-!!rst streets, 'the wood-yard
,-stes open on Loth Car7 and Dock. Orders left
wlthC. J. 81JHTON, No. 1«6 Main street, or with
CURTIS A PARKER, on Eighteenth street be-
tween Main and Cary, wtU be promptly fljied.

ja4 W. O. MCI. US.

SBCHOOL REPORTS..at) TO THE DIr
PATCH PRINTlNe-HOUbJBUP YOU WA?^

THEM PRINTED NEATLY AJ<D CHEAPLY-


